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a arm ee eeping is one of the leading depart- 

: ments in the MODERN FARMER and BUSY BEE, the best general _ 

ice FARM and BEE paper in existence. Write for a sample copy to-day 
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BE St. JoserH, Mo. 
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pe Only TEN CENTS will get TEXAS FARMER three months—from January, 
ea. 
ee 1899. This will cover Legislative Session. A correspondent will give a red-hot 

ai weekly letter from the Legislature. TEXAS FARMER is an Agricultural, Family, 

e News, Commercial, Literary, and Political Paper. Sample free. Address, 

e ; Texas Farmer Pub. Co., 
iq Dallas, Texas. 
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fo, Texas Farm and Ranch is the cleanest and best Agricultural, Stock and Family Paper in the South- 
Be -west. It is printed on super-calendered paper, is handsomely printed, beautifillly illustrated, ably edited, 
fen and costs only $1 per year of 52 issues, each of which is full of delight, inspiration and practical value to 
ees each member of every family. 
ba You need the news which we give, and you need the best family paper, which is Texas Parm and 
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. , The extension of the brood goes on 

Gerstung s Theory. in this way till the 22ndday. Now 
en ae young bees are coming from the 

eBay Westechelaauecn2 cells in the center of the brood 

Tavthres: chapters. CHAPTER Im. nest and the queen commences to 

ee lay eggs in the center again. 

: Another theory of Gerstung’s is Gerstung calls this the beginning 

his ‘FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF BRoop Of the second period of breeding. 
DEVELOPMENT.”’ The old school So he counts a number of brood 

is of the opinion that the queen Periods during the year, each one 

will deposit eggs where ever she ?? days long. : 
finds an empty cell. Nothing in If we investigate the brood nest 

nature goes on in such a way; ev- in this condition the state of the 

erywhere we will see a certain or- brood will show, when the queen 

der and our problem is to find this had commenced to lay, when a 

order and the first causes of it. sudden multiplying of egg-laying 

It may seem somewhat bombastic had taken place, and so on. If 

to talk about a natural or funda- the brood is in this simple order, 

mental law of brood development, Gerstung calls it an one-systematic 

but it is the merit of Gerstung that brood nest. 
he tried to find order where other Beginning the second breeding 
bee-keepers have seen contingency period the queen will probably be 

only. more prolific than in the first period 

In early spring the queen lays and the ope cells in the center 

the first eggs in the center of the fe not sufficient any tore; she 

bee cluster, where the highest tem- as to go to the periphery of the 

perature is. By and by more eggs brood nest to find empty cells, and 

are laid around this center on the 5° outside of the first a second 

same comb. Next, eggs are laid System i ee In ae rea 

into the adjoining combs, but the eae heekeoner Wank gee 

extension of the brood here is the language of this brood-order he 
smaller. So the mass of the brood can get much information for prac- 

gets the form of a globe or an egg. _ tical use. ;
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This regular order of the brood cordance and harmony and are in- 

nest is disturbed in different ways. fluenced by the same impulses. 

The brood is surrounded by cells Some time ago, Gerstung sup- 

containing pollen and open honey. posed that the queen, .after every 

Ina good pollen flow the nurse. breeding period, takes a rest, in 

bees cannot consume this pollen as which no eggs are laid; he, called 
_ fast as the brood nest is expanded, this laying pauses. Heabandoned 

then the pollen isnot removed from this opinion afterwards, but still 

these cells and the queen will lay holds some conclusions, which can 

outside of them. Ifthe pollen is. be conducted from these: pauses 

consumed afterwards the queen only. Still he thinks that at the 

will lay eggs into these cells too, beginning of a new period the 

and then the order of the brood queen will lay a few eggs only per 

nest seems to be irregular. . day. Ido not think this is correct. 

More disturbance is caused by The fertility of the queen in spring’ 

too small frames and if the brood- seems to progress little by little 

chamber is divided intotwostories.. and all the time. 

Chas. Dadant mentioned this long Gerstung says that if a colony 

ago as a hinderance for fast devel-. swarms, the queen has just com-’ 

opment of the brood. menced to lay eggs in the center 

So far, I accept the opinion of again, that is, at the beginning of 

Gerstung.. The ideais not entirely a'new period. If this was correct 
new to American bee-keepers. If we could foretell the day when a 

Iam correct Dr. Miller expressed. swarm would issue, but I cannot 

the same opinion by saying that see a reason for it and have some 

the queen always lays into empty. doubts. 

cells next to the center of the brood. According to Gerstung stimulat- 

nest. Butitis an excellent idea ive feeding in spring should be 
of Gerstung that the way of the done when the queen has com- 
queen can be traced by the observ- menced a new breeding period, be- 

ation of the brood. cause in this state it is less neces- 
The objection that not the queen, sary to expand the brood nest. If 

but the worker bees determine the we do not suppose laying pauses 
cells in which the queen will lay we cannot see any difference in 
eggs, by cleaning and preparing this respect. 
them, is of no signification, because Gerstung recommends artificial 
forthe organic conception beesand increase by brushed swarms and 

( the queen will always act in ac-  foreed swarms (Seemy article in
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Tuz QuEEN of May, 1897). disadvantage. Many times the 

Brushed swarihs, he says; should queen does not lay at all into the 

be formed on the first days of a new comb, but the bees fill it with 

new period, because then the colo- honey and so it is the more a dis- 

ny has comparatively more young turbance in the brood nest. ~ ‘ 

bees. This again is reasonable To avoid this the enjpty comb 

only if we suppose laying pauses. should be placed between two 

We see'I do not agree with some brood combs containing the least 

of Gerstung’s conclusions. Now number of capped brood cells, but 

I will give some which I think are young larve and eggs in the cen- 

correct. ~ ter. Atthe beginning of a new 

Many times we find it recom-  peridd it should be placed in the 

mended to place'an empty comb or center, later ‘on the outside of the 

foundation between two brood’ brood nest. i 

combs to stimulate brood rearing This rule is important for prac- 
in spring. Some writers praise tical bee-keeping atid shows: that 

this’ practice very much while’ oth- scientific speculation is not so very 

ers entirely reject it. If we place useless as some of our bee-keepers 

this empty comb between iwo brood seem to think. I used to’ practice 

combs with capped brood in the this giving of empty combs* on a 

center, while open brood and eggs large scale and it seemed to me 

are on the outer edges the queen that these combs should be placed 

will perhaps deposit eggs into this between two combs. with open 

empty comb and the bee-keeper brood, but I could'not give a reason 

thinks he gained very mtich. But for it. 

as soon as the brood in the adjoin- Similar caution is necessary if a 

ing combs are gnawing out of the colony is strengthened by brood 

célls the queen commences to lay combs. Gerstung is not in favor 

into these now empty cells. Now of this, but he gives the following 

the new comb contains capped rule: The comb should he given 
brood where the queen expects between two similar ones. This is 

empty cells; this disturbs her very not difficult, but more difficult is it 

much and many times she doesnot to rearrange the strong colony 

pass this comb at all; the brood which has given the brood comb 

nest on one side of thiscomb isne- for strengthening the weaker one. 

glected by the queen entirely at Wait till young bees are gnawing 
least for some time. So the ad- out from an outer comb, take this 
vantage is changed to a remaining comb and give an empty one in its
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place. Generally this comb will It is well known and Doolittle 

be right foran outer comb of the reminds us nearly every year that 

brood nest in the weaker colony we need as many bees as possible 

also, because in the same apiary for the main honey flow, but that 

the breeding periods commence it is of no advantage to raise bees 

generally at the same timeinevery which cannot work during this 

hive. main honey flow. 

Gerstung further thinks that the If we need bees for the honey 

nursing bees are ordered in the flow the colonies have to breed 

same way asthe brood according to them and if the main honey flow is 

their age and that bees of different early, the colonies should breed 

ages feed larve of, different ages. early and fast. Doolittle gives ad- 

I have some doubts about this, be- vice how this can be done with his 

cause I have introduced hundreds’ comparatively small frames by art- 

of Italian queens into black colo-  ificial manipulation. Dadant is of 
nies and have never observed such the opinion that with large frames 

an order. the bees build up just the same 

Gerstung has constructed a bee without this artificial manipulation 

hive which he thinks is in accord- and Gerstung thinks about like 

ance with his theory. It shows him. Much brood in spring is the 

some similarity to our American aim of every bee-keeper. Quite 

hives and issurelyanimprovement different in the main honey flow; 

; compared with most German hives. it is correct that at this time a col- 

He uses somewhat wider frames, ony with very little open brood will 

and they can be handled from the store the most honey comparative- 

top of the hive, while in other ly. In my locality brood rearing 

German hives they are handled is more limited than we like during 

from the side. For the honey crop the main honey flow. In other 
he gives removable supers like we localities I think it will be not very 
do, while in Germany this part of much different and if it is we have 
the hive is generally connected morethan one way to limit the 
with the brood chamber. Never- brood. Dr. Dzierzon does not see 
theless, I do not think that any any difference; much brood is 
American bee-keeper would accept either good or it is bad, and be- 
this hive. cause he has found that a colony 

' Concerning the wider frames and with only one brood comb during 
their advantage for brood rearing the honey flow has stored the most 
is Dr. Dzierzon again in opposition honey, he concludes that little 
to Gerstung. He said:’ ‘We are _ brood is good at all times and under 
raising honey and not bees.”’ all circumstances. |)
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An Imaginary Hive as a brood frame for anyone, 9!¢ x 
Theoretically Manipulated. 15's can be used in a body of the 

This evilent Hee hee eee proposed length and standard depth 
A: RES Ap o nearly as conveniently without any 

tions are gaining in popularity and : cs 
5 change in the super arrangements 

will eventually be the standard. : eile - 
Bein ee eeoa var ee Taek herein described. Thena to frame 

Oe ics ! ape be acts hive of this capacity would meet 

ae hive ne i ve a a eee the requirements of the present 8 
a Justed’ to mnese cimen- frame advocates and give uniform- 
sions, and that nearer conforms to ity ofsurplus rane mente oat 

Paces Oe eau Ol bees as With the body wide enough for ro 

ee oe ea acc ae eens frames and a division board the 
the standard, being shorter and es ; ld be 16% % insid 

; per would be 16/4 x 14% inside 
deeper, all parts interchangeable : ee 
Nhe chine Walt dco bedi 4 and would hold thirtytwo 1% in. 

ee Seinen ee Oates ac sections, old style with plain sep- 
justable for extracting, pattern slat 

meee arators, or the same number of 

ork Rube Se urea plain ones occupying 1% in. space, 
chambers with the bee spaces all 3 . 

Lore ack or or twentyeight with a follower and 

aid rests Ste ere ae a bee space on each side, thus se- 
but I will give the results of my curing a more WaiOHn BHieheoetne 

figures. Brood chamber, 1614 oe ae 
aS ies outside rows of sections. The bee 

inches long inside and ro'2 inches spaces being at the top, the T° fin 
1 : < x ’ 

oy uaa a aS ee rests should be driven in the edge 
Poe ener Te eee of super and buried up with the 

outside. Extracting frame, 5 inch- projections bent down sufficiently. 

= coe: fey, 2h Hasse suey for the T tins to be level with the 
bodies could be used with a set of bottoms: Phese erspleseeon tate 

deep frames. When each has a % peiinithe Waysm hen vecdiaererte 

Pees Wer bar HG caeG ar tracting super or hrood chamber 
the proposed frame is the ‘same as Chen 28 sections are put in on 
va ee ahaa h slats. In case 32 were put in on 

prance 0 EO that more ats then a notch deep enough for 
honey would be stored in the upper the staples could be cut into’ the 
corners of an L. frame than would aaa 

be over the brood ina deeper and ~ | eucccane one will say: How. 
oe Bicehice; suet is the fellow going to use slats in ~ 

Nevertheless, if 10's inches be that same super and preserve the 
too deep and 5 inches too shallow bee space? This may be a part
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with serious objections, but I would in one or two of them and have the 

doit by having a slotted honey honey carried up into sections. 

board or one made of slats keyed During a heavy but short flow 

together by means of three stiff hive a swarm in one shallow body, 

' wires, one in the middle and one remove the queen and give brood 

near each end in holes to fit exact- and work them for all they are 

ly and put it on as we now use worth for honey until they rear a 

queen excluders. Each slat would queen and she begins to lay or un- 

have three holes bored through til the flow is over and then unite 

edgewise and be strung on the them with some other colony and 

wires. Make eyes to each end of take all the honey, thus preventing 

these wires, have hooks on the increase. : 

super and simply hook the section This arrangement or construction 

holders on. of hives would enable one to use 

If desirable, one might reverse bodies of 8 or 10 frame capacity 

the whole super of sections by without any change of the other 

fastening a set of slats on top, in- parts. In fact, all would be inter- 

vert the case, give the sections a changeable 1o frame hives with 

few moments to settle and take the different capacities and could be 

top slats off: f varied to suit the fancy of all by 

The separators with Ttinsshould using one or more bodies of differ- 

be 1614 inches long and those used ent depths. The beauty of it is, | 

with slats 16. Key thesectionsup all tops, bottoms, queen excluders 

from the end also when slats are and surplus arrangements generally 

used. Of course these hives would would fit a brood chamber of three 

be just as simple and work likethe or more different capacities. 

ordinary hives in use. The deep I have not tried these wonderful 

or shallow bodies and frames could things and will wait for criticisms 

be used for extracting supers or before I do. Once 

brood chambers and could be con- a 

verted intocomb honey hives by Tells About Mexico. 

simply changing the furniture. ; iejore 
Extracting supers could be put Editors of SoUrHLAND QUEEN :— 

on to prevent swarming, a super of We spent January and part of 

sections added under them and as February in old Mexico, the gulf 

soon as wolk is commenced in sec- pare Ot Pere URDUC Dene ee : of investigation. We spent most 
_ tions remove extracting supers, of our time in the neighborhood of 

extract the honey, or hive swarms Tampico, in the state of Tamauli-
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pas, also Vera Cruz. Now we are rubber, vanilla and _ pineapples. 

going to state plain facts as we Land is very cheap. Now itseems 

found them and will give a very to us that 500 or r1ooo Baptists 

brief statement for space in your should doa great work these. If 

valuable journal will not admit an you will help us by giving this 

elaborate account of everything. publication it will greatly aid usin | 

We will state that we have or- the work. We believe that God is 

ganized a missionary Baptist colo- inthis move. Many Baptists from 

ny to settle in the tropics of Mexico. Texas will go. We give as refer- 

Why Baptist and not a general ence Dr. H. B. Carroll. 

colony? Well, because we are Now we do not bar anybody out. 

Baptist and want to have our Any reputable white family can 

church there. Following are the join the association. We will be- 
principals: gin to tell you what we found. 

Last January we visited tropical Well, first, we found the richest 

Mexico with the view of settling a land we ever saw. Very little of - 
missionary Baptist colony if the the land is improved. You asked 

climate and soil suited. Well, we us if it is timbered. Well, we 

found a garden of Eden. As soon should say so. The timber and 

as we came back we went to work underbrush isso dense one cannot 

to organize a colony of missionary go through it without cutting their 

Baptists for tropical Mexico. We way. ‘The large timber is Spanish 

have succeeded in doing so, and it cedar, live oak, rose wood and 
is styled the. Missionary Baptist rubber, and many with strange 

Colonization Association for Trop- names we never heard of. You 

ical Mexico. We go as foreign ask about that country for bees. 

missionaries into a country where Well, we saw nobody with bees 

the Gospel of Christ was never there, but the woods are alive with 

preached. Itis our purpose to go wild bees for we saw them every- 

in a body strong enough to be self- where we went gathering nectar. 

sustaining and to give the people Bees work every day in the year 

the true Gospel. We have two when it is not raining for that is a 

reputable Baptist preachers as of- tropicalclimate. We saw oranges, 

ficers to lead the way. We want lemons and bananas with blooms, 

500 families to go with us in green and ripe fruit on the same 

October into a very rich farming trees. The forest is as green in 
country where they can grow all winter as in summer. 

kinds of fruit, coffee, chocolate, One day we found a colony of
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bees that had built their comb out Our plans are as follows: We 

in the open airin a banana grove. have a membership certificate 

All the bees are little blacks. Bees which cost $10 00 and this certifi- 

are not all that make honey-in cate gives the holder the advantage 

Mexico, because we found a big of cheap railroad rates, cheap land 

red ant that gathers honey. Now, or any other concessions the colony 

you may doubt this story, but may get. The money obtained is 

nevertheless, it is true, because we used to pay the expenses of locat- 

saw the ants with the honey and _ ing lands, getting grants or any- 

ate some for our meal and as far as thing else that will be of benefit to 

we could tell it tasted like bees’ our people. Now, if you want to 

honey. The ants do not build better your condition, go with us. 

eomb, but put the honey in small, Send $10.00 and you will get your 

thin, gelatine like balls about the certificate by return mail. Don’t 

size of medium buckshot. We think that we can do all this work 

were told that there were hundreds gratis. We are not able. We 

of barrels of honey shipped to New need your help and must have it if 

York from Tampico every year; it we succeed in carrying a healthy 

sells for five cents per lb. there. colony. 

It is the writers purpose to produce We advise the leaving of your 

comb honey there. families until you go, build a house, 

Now about other products. You clear land and makeacrop. Then 

can produce any kind of garden send for your families and they 

vegetables any month in the year. will be pleased with their new 

We visited a tomato farm of 250 homes. Now we trust we have 

acres ten miles from Tampico run been true in our account and that 
by three Americans. They were this will bring fruit for our labor. 

shipping three and four car loads Tf anyone who teads, this “article 
‘ : wishes to know more, write us with 

per day into Chicago and other ji closed stamps. 

northern cities and we were told Dr. C. S. Puriuurrs, 

that they brought $1000.00 percar; Waco, Tex. General manager. 

this was the first of February. —_——— 

Think of it! How does this strike Dr. Mason informs us that the 

you? We have engaged land at ae ahihe hares Stee 
; Aan ee-keepers’ Association wi e 

oes a te ang held in Philadelphia ad Sent 5 
‘ ee and 7, 1899. We hope that as 

the balance in three annual pay- many bee-keepers will attend as 
ments; six per cent interest. can possibly go. f
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glass factory in Bavaria. After- 

. Re Caer. wards I conducted iron founderies 

Sey ASS cated uae oe and machine factories in Bavaria 

Cae gs sea 23] and Saxony. 
Me nae “| 2 - ‘ . 

3 es Es | During my school time about 

is ey sa | 1856 I visited an uncle of mine 

nae | Ke = 8 i very often who kept bees in mov- 

4 fe ad able frame hives and I was inter- 

BOP Me: ye | ested in bee beeping at once. In 
i are es a very short time I could help him 

ee eo : be in all his manipulations with bees 
; Pat y | aud as soon as I had a home in 

fi ma \ 1867 I commenced bee-keeping 
earnestly, making my own _ hives, 

| and since that time I have owned 
ye : : some colonies nearly all the time. 

oa SRE oe Te See | In 1870 I married and my wife has 
i one te oe | truly and faithfully shared all our 
; Sees Os NP Meare | ups and downs of life. Our only 

Poo eee ee | §«©6daughter, Else, was married in PRE eh TON ee ape 6 | 8 , > 
oe ee eee et 1893, and her husband, Ed. Dietz, 

; is my partuer in the bee business 

SKETCH OF THE Lire op OW. ! i 
Pe ee era usen: Different circumstances induced 

‘ us to emigrate to Texas in the year 
; PS ae | : of 1879 and to select bee-keeping 

Twas born in 1845 in Bavaria, gs the main occupation. I bought 
neat Regensburg in my father’s some land here, kept bees and 

castle, he being a nobleman with worked my farm. since that time. 
estate in Bavaria. At the age of It goes without saying that I have 

always read different German and 
¥ ten years: left the parent house American bee papers. In 1876 I 

for education in different schools. wrote my first article for a German 
From 1861 till 1864 I wasastudent bee journal, and since I am in 

. at the university at Muenchen, in Texas I try to explain our Ameri- 
Bavaria. For further study as a -c@” hives and managements to the 

ae | i German bee-keepers and to make 
5 mining engineer I wenttothemine 142 4 merican bee friends acquaint- 

college of Leoben, in Austria, and ed with everything occurring in 

studied there till 1866. Afterwards Germany that I think is interesting 
I stirveyed in different coal and to them, and to give my little ex- 
silver mines, especially in Hunga- perience and few observations free 
ria. In’ 1867 I received an ap- to all. L. STACHELHAUSEN, 
pointment as superintendent of a Converse, Tex.) March, 1899. 

i
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BEE TALK. although I haven't picked any in 
ee Ay several years. 

By ies 556:) Pickings, by Stenog, in *‘Glean- © 

I see by March Quexn that Bee i88-'’ and Afterthought, by Cogi-. 
Crank takes me to task in regard tater, in “A. B J." are two new 

to what I said about the Yankees departments = beedom. Both 

not liking southern honey. If it Pee benefit. Pity: but that 

will ease his conscience I will af- THe QUERY had a Reviewer. We 
firm that a greater part of this is hope some intelligent bee-keeper, 

pure prejudice and nothing more. perhaps one of the Atchleys, will 

{f Bee’ Crank will take the. trou. t@*© UP IS )departoren ta aw ia: 
: : ; itor? 

ble to write me I'wilf send him a ~S4¥8 yous Mr. Editor? 
sample of cotton bloom honey , Tsee by a recent number of’ the 

which I believe is equal to his Av Bu J." that the caiUe es : 

heartsease or any other northern ie a slur about his ( "A. B. J. ) 

honey. Mind you, I am not say- journal not giving the P. O. of con- 

ing it is superior. I am willing tributors, but only the county. 

for a fair settlement of this mooted ay Tse burl aae editor 
question. Next, Bee Crank steps York. I believe every journal 

on my toes about defending section stould BIve oe full address of ev- 
honey so strongly. Well, I am °Y contributor, neither should a 

ie Res Crank I tide. pro- man write under a vom de plume. 

ducing just what the market calls OTC UNE E se Laat help can be given 
for. In our part section honey is by; doing s0.7) Win editor sho ao: 
tie dicen diest’ (sdle.. Nits cA tohley hold back the address of a contri- 

says that with section honey Bick: butor for fear he would be bothered 

en combs are’ more numerous with by letters. A man ee thaveito 

him, hence I am picking no racket answer, EVELy 2Ob sauy Ears he 
out of Bee Crank for: raising ex- doesn’t wish to. I believe there is 

tracted honey, We, (O: P. Hyde 4 deeper reason behind this affair. 

& Son) in fact, produce all three , Well, while Z an Ee and 

kinds, but more section honey than Since T am Invited 20 80 ae 
miter Oueor the others proceed with a statement made in 

MWane vou. Brow Bee Crank fer February ‘‘Progressive,’’ by Mr. 

‘your invitation to help cut wood. Williams, to the effect that a queen 

Without trying I will give it up never lays eggs in queen cells. 
that you can beat me, but you Well, I must say that every up 

wouldn’t doso at picking cotton, to date bee-keeper knows that
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queens do lay eggs in queen cells. not venture to enumerate the letters 

While I have never seen a queen that are produced pertaining to this 

in the act of doing so, I have seen mal-odorous plant, but must ask 

_and torn down hundreds of fresh THE QuEeN to reply to most of 

queen cells with eggsonly inthem, them. Nearly all desire to know 

also new cells with no eggs, show- when and how to sow it, and on 

ing that the bees were waiting for what kind of land, also whether or 

. the queen to lay the eggs. not it is good for forage or fodder 

- Huito, Texas, March 20, 1899. fertilizer, etc. What would it pro- 

See fita man to sow it for the bees, and 

If you noticed, Bee Crank said jf it would be likely to run a man 
he never tasted southern honey. off his farm if he scattered a few 
Ask him if he really letthe oppor- seed along the highway. Where 
tunity pass without doing so, seed can be obtained, and finally 

' when, about the year 1893, we the law as to sowing it on his own 
shipped him roo nuclei. Yes, a land. 

paper full of stuff without the full Now as to the time of sowing, 

names and addresses of its contri- all depends on where a man lives. 

butors is a damage to such papers, [I would say, sow when you would 

but nom de plumes are sometimes ‘other clover, but as a rule you will 

unavoidable. We really have no get about one seed in fifty to germi- 

room for another department at nate. When it sows itself, or its 

present. Ep. own seed, it seems to all come up, 

een Se but we must remember that one 

SWEET CLOVER. plant produces thousands of seeds. 

meee Most any kind of land will do. 
To the editor of THE SourTHLAND . 5 

: Try and compact the soil after sow- 
QUEEN :— : 

gins ing. Ifyou drive across the ground 
In January number you published 5 ‘ 

5 : with a wagon you will see how 
a letter from me in which I made : ‘ . 

3 much better it will come up in 
some mention of sweet clover. 

those ruts. Now I have no domes 
How many states compose the |. : F 

: - tic animals that I despise enough 
American Union? Is Texas one of : 

i i to attempt to teach them to eat this 
them? How about Novia Scotia, 

4 clover. Nearly everyone here calls 
Canada, etc? I had no idea that . : é 

it sour alfalfa, and heartily hate it, 
THE QUEEN meandered away up ieee ae be tha bonds Th 
in the Klondike region, or if it did W0'€SS 1F DE the Dee-keepers. ° 

_ -what might anyone there care a- plant produces excellent honey and 

bout sweet clover. Well, I will in abundance. It might not pay
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to sow on good tillable land forthe wild bees to put with them. As 

honey alone unless no one keeps you know that wild bees and lots 

bees near you, or all join in plant- of them are against the bee-keeper, 

ing for the bees, You would in Ithonghtit no harm, although [ 

that case make it pay if you have hated to treat the littlethings that 

plenty of land that needs fertilizing. way. I went three miles from 

Good cultivation keeps it where it home and put out my trap where 

will do no harm. The A. I. Root I thought bee trees were pretty 

Co., Medina, Ohio, will send you thick and ina couple of hours I 

seed postpaid for 17 or 18 cts. per had imprisoned a pretty fairswarm. 

pound. Thelaw? Well, haven’t I brought them home at night, run 

the revised statutes of the Western them ina hive with a queen and 

Hemisphere. HH. M. JAMESON, about a half pint of bees and put a ~ 

Corona, Cal., March 25, 99. feeder on them and now | have a 

wa strong colony. It works like a 

Friend J:—We are proud of the charm. I also had some robbers 

information you give regarding {hat seemed to want to do nothing 

sweet clover, and we believe our else but pilfer around the cracks of 

readers will be also. Yes, THE hives, I set the trap, caught the 
QUEEN goes to all civilized coun- scoundrels, kept them shut up till 

tries where bees are kept that we sun down and what of them that 

know of. We have nearly fifty Were alive would go home to return 
x f eta “. next morning. So in three days I 

subscribers in the little island of got rid of them. It is the best bee 

Jamaica, a great many in Austra- escape, I think, inexistence. Lat- 
lia and other English colonies, and er on I will give dimensions of it. 

as faras we know, they all like _ Now, brothers, if you think this 
Tur Queen. Ba is unreligious let's here from you 

in THE QUEEN. 
Soe ea nen W. W. WILLIAMs, 

A BEE TRAP. Fannin, Texas, March 18, 1899. 

Well, Brother Atchley, as I com- Snoet Chor Reanocer 

menced to write you a sketch of : 

my experience this spring with As we have had no tain tospeale 
bees, I will first state that at the of for: SbOuL ait Nese wane ee , March 18th our season is delayed 
end of the cold spell I had a few fully one month and the prospects 
hives that had nice queens in them — at present are for a short crop at 
with maybe a pint of bees and no © best, or likely very little honey at 
brood. Now, to save them, I in- all. G. L. Morris, 
vented a trap to catch me some Bonsall, Cal., March 28, 99.
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QUEEN REARING, and when those workers begin lay- 

Why Everyone Can’t be a queen Pe ERED co nO Sp) as Lea 
Bresder: they are dead, and thus the young 

pata queens have help and have to bear 

“ (By Willie Atchley-) the name of laying drone eggs into 

(Coneluded. ) worker cells when it is the workers 

I think I have said all I know to 0ing the work, but as soon as the 
say about why everyone can’t be a workers are played out that were 

queen breeder. The greatest rea- laying at the time the queen began 

son is that everyone does not lean YoU Willsee no more eggs that make 
that way, nor does everyone lean drones in worker cells. At least, 

toward bee-keeping, but there are this is my experience, and I have 

many bee-keepers that will never tested it in hundreds of cases. Of 

make queen breeders. course there will be a queen once 

The importance of having good in a while that will begin laying 

queens can not be émphasized too rTone eggs in worker cells and scat- 
strongly nor rehearsed too often, as ‘'€? some worker brood along with 

the whole thing in successful bee- it, but she never does any better as 
keeping lies in the kind of queens omg as she lives. If a queen is 
that are used. In overhauling the ated right and is all, upright in 
apiaries, both in spring and fall,or ¢VeTY way she will lay worker eggs 
any other time for that matter, the from the start, and drone eggs only 
work of queens should be watched when needed for the welfare of the 

closely, and when one is found that colony, or mostly at or near swarm- 

does not perform her duties to the 1g time. 
letter, itis money in the owner’s How ro TeLL. WHEN A QUEEN 

pocket to pinch her head off at once Has BEEN REARED FROM A 

and give the colony a better one. WORKER Ama tOO OLD: 

It has been going the rounds of the 
bee papers for many years that I can tell more by the head and 

sometimes a young queen will lay face of a queen when she has been 

drone eggs at first and then get reared from a worker larva too old 

down to laying workereggs. This than by any other way, at least 

is alla mistake, according to my when she is young. She will have 
experience. Many times laying 4 worker’s head or will very much 

workers begin their work, some- resemble a worker if you look at 

times in one or two days after a her about the head and such queens 

colony has been made queenless, never do active service very long, 

f\
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but may lay all right for a while. ae K<e~ 

Another way to tell them is by the fo 
2 ee Pee 

way they get about. Those that 3 OUR SCHOOL. aS 

show that they are reared from a 3 Mrs. JENNIE ATCHLEY, fo Je 
very old larva usually crawl about a. the viet hye ele Cae 

with their heads close to the combs uM ee 
and get about just like they were I wish to keep a few bees. Please 

about half crazy. These queens tell me the best place to get them 

may be as large and look about as and how to take care of them after 

well at first as any queens, but I do get them. 

they will soon begin to give way A. H. es 
and the colony will run down. I Sandoval, Ils., March 28, ’99. 

am of the opinion that such queens : ‘ 
are never mated properly no way, Tiwould dyes age get Dees 
aoitheyiare vou suiuch worker sania as near your home as possible if 

not developed -as they should ‘he you can get them as cheap there as 

and this makes them almost worth- SANS as express charges are 

less. Now, a question that I have highton bers: soy O0 eae 

not, as yet, settled in my mind is, a Benes. aoe a a 

I am not able to tell whether queens ee Oe ouedae ft POMBE nn ef 
Rat side raised nikon ctheselalialt eo ce full colonies, from which 

grorken aud: hali-queend ere any you can soon get a start, and we 

Per ianticon note naw tit have sent hundreds of colonies to 

general rules would count them in- PHS We mat ae OO ee 

ferior, but as yet I have failed to profitable bee-keeping and you are 

tell whether it is true or not that "°¥ - Scholar eee school and 
they are inferior. I have had a any information not found in the 

great many of the half worker and sea A Ce eno Meet I eo do 

half queens superseded and the HHS Pel Canis othe ea arate 
queens were as good as any and parting the information to you. 

lived just as long as any queens in 

the apiary as far as I couldtell. I Your catalogue does not exactly 

would be glad to hear from others inform me what I wish to know. 

on this subject. I will give, from What do you mean by spacing 

time to time, dots on queen rearing strips, or bottom boards with spac- 

as they turn up while Iamat work ing strips? Also what is hive 

among the bees. stands? Dr. B. F. Jounson, 

(THE END.) Stockdale, Tex., March 30, ’99.
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Dr., what we call bottom boards make THE QUEEN the bee-keepers’ 

with spacing strips are the bottoms _ paper, and we are not going to let 
for the hives with little strips nailed up until we succeed. The liberal 
on them that give a bee space un-__ help we are now receiving from all 

der the frames, as both stories of over the country is quite encourag- 

the No. 5 hives are alike and can ing and when you are a scholar 

be used interchangeable and with- just fire in your questions and we 

out the spacing strips the bottoms will do the best we can for you. 

of frames would come too near the —— 

bottoms of the hives for a bee space. Mrs. Atchley:—I desire to ask 
‘Hive stands are little frames made you some questions, as I have 27 
about three inches deep for hives colonies of black and hybrid bees, 
to siton to keep them off of the and I would buy a tested queen for 
ground. Some use them and some each of my colonies it .I thought 
do not, and they do not belong to they were better honey gatherers 
the hives proper. than those I have. Please tell me 

oe which kind are the best honey 

Mrs. Atchley:—I am a new man_ gatherers, anyway. Which are 

in southwest Texas and new inthe best, the leather colored, three 

bee business and I desire all the bands, or black bees? I raise all 
information I can get. How must extracted honey. Now, tell me 
I proceed and what must I read? what race of bees you would prefer 

JVs COCKERELE, in my case. T. LEHMAN, 

Floresville, Tex., March 29, ’99. Elgin, Iowa, March 24, ’99. 

Friend C.:—I have mailed you Friend L.:—I would advise you 
our lessons and sent you a copy of to keep the hybrids if they are of a 
our paper and will mail you this good strain, as they are just about 
issue and if you do not find the re- as good for your purpose as any 

quired knowledge in them write bees in the world that I know of, 

what is lacking and I will try to but if you desire to have your col- 

supply it. I will say, read THE onies all pure, I would advise you 

SOUTHLAND QUEEN, of course, if to use the three band Italians in 

you want to learn all about bees. your climate, and I think they 

THE QUEEN is gotten out by prac- would prove more remunerative to 

tical bee-keepers all over thecoun- you than other pure races, but this 
try and is doing a great work in is only my guess, but after much 
schooling beginners. We aim to thought before replying I would 

i
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advise you to get the three bands to give her has been queenless for 

if you wish to make your bees PURE, along time, possibly all winter: 

but if you.do not care to, do that The colony has plenty of stores and - 

just get you one tested queen and _ is in good condition, except queen- 

raise you some queens from herand less. J. C. BERGEN, «+ 

allow them to mate with your hy- Livermore, Iowa, Feb. 28, ’99. 

brid drones and you. will have a ah area 

fine honey gathering strain of bees, No, you need not try any differ- 

in fact, this is exactly the admix- ent plan, but,introduce your queen 
ture I prefer for honey gathering, by the candy plan, as described on 

either for extracted or comb honey, the underside of the card on the 

even if they are a little bit more Cage the queen will arrive in and 

cross than the pure races, or said You will likely be successful. 

to be, but really Ihave found but Ss ae 
little difference in this regard in Please tell me about where the 
my long experience with all kinds. queen can be found in the hive so 
I have thought best to answer your I can find her, as you see I am a 

questions at length, as this is a novice. T. MERRIMAN, 
very important matter, as it may Chico, Tex., March 6, "99: 
be the means of saving considerable a ae 1 
money to my friends, as they may Friend M.:—The queen can usual- 

kill off their hybrid queens, spend ly be found on some of the combs 

money for others that are no better forming the brood Hest, but i fell 
for honey gathering, if as good, exactly which comb she ison with; 

losetime, worry and money besides. U4 Waite OnE eae the aoe: 
I know it would be money to me Pretty hard matter, butsheisfound, | 
to sell you the tested queens, but I in the breeding season, where there 

will not advise you noranyoneelse 21° empty cells for her to ay, at 

in a way that would be to my own If there are young bees hatching 
benefit and a detriment to my from the center combs she will 

friends. Your interest is my inter- likely be there depositing eggs as 
est, and Ihave tried to give you fast as the bees hatch, and she does 

my honest opinions in this matter. not allow the hees much time to 
dress up things after the baby has 

eas ; ut either. here is n 
t pent ro Baar ce ae fran Geren she se be eu 

any difference in the mode of in- on some of the outside combs of the 
troducing my queen when she ar- brood nest, on a warm day, where 
rives, as the colony towhich I wish there are empty cells. A person
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that is up to itcan be pretty suc- three days ago I thought I had 

cessful in withdrawing the comb taken all the cells from a strong 

that bas the queen most every time, colony, and two days later here 

but sometimes this is hard for any- came the swarm and after it had 

one to do. You will understand issued I went and looked and lo 

that the duty of the queen is to lay and behold there was a cell that I 

the eggs, and she is very busy at had missed, which was in a little 

breeding time and may be found at nook, and there was the queen 

work first one place and then an- sticking her tongue through the 

other. Ifitisnearswarmingtime, orifice made by the bees and she 

the colony is prosperous and there had been kept back by the bees 

is drone comb inthe hive the queen till the swarm could issue. I had 
can often be found about the drone mistrusted something too, as I had 

combs at such times. occasion to go back to the hive 

ee after I had taken out all the cells, 

I have asked you how to keep 45 I thought, and the hatched vir- 

bees from swarming, but as yet no i" was piping as though she was 
reply. I have a young man work- ™ad, and then I took a second look 

ing for me who says he can keep for that cell and missed it. You 

them from swarming by keeping will see some of my plans for 

the cells all cut out. I wish to Preventing swarming laid down in 
keep the bees from swarming and lL#ssons, but I am not able yet to 

keep them strong that they may be_ ay down any plan that will effect- 
in shape to gather all the honey | Ually keep down swarming, as I 
they can. J. L. ScHRODER, have lately found swarms to issue 

Missouri City, Tex., March 23, 99. under most any circumstances, as 

Pioaslh after brood had been kept out and 

You can keep the bees from the swarm reduced there came a 
swarming by keeping all the cells sudden dearth and some of those 

out, or at least to a great extent, colonies sent out pauper swarms, 

but even then an occasional colony — so if there is any plan that ‘will be 

will swarm without cells and then effectual under all circumstances I 

you are left, but we will accept it have not found it. 

that it will keep down swarming, 

but where is that person that can 

get EVERY cell out every time and PIU ha pe Mane fe pie! 
make no mistake about it? I would tours sont FREE, 
like to see such a person. Only re OF. tig wore PON Re
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THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN death of Miles Morton, of New 

nf : vt" York state, the inventor of the 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. . 
UEEIRT EDS USNs —.. fence separator. Further details 

BE. J. ATCHLEY, - - Editor and Business M’g’r. soon. 
ss ASSISTED BY. 

Witiir, CHARLIE AND AMANDA ATCHLEY. Aro Shae 

Mrs. JENNIE ATCHLEY, Edutress and Manager We have lately received the 
of School for Beginners. photos. of several apiaries and 

HOF GT -SUREEEIDATIOR: homes of bee-keepers which will _ 
One year, in advance, - - $1.00 : 3 f 
Three months, trial trip, - .25 appear as soon as we can reac 
Three back numbers, all different, .10 them. The bee hive factory of W. 

Postage Extra, (24 cents) on all foreign R ill al 
subscriptions except Canada and Mexico. . Graham & Son will also appear 

Advertising Rates. RSs se 

One inch, one time, - - | $ 1.00 ae 
« tema : 

panel See VERDI elie eae 2 ONO We are, asarule, filling orders 
An X opposite your address signifies * i 

that your subscription has expired, and promptly, except on foundation 
when date is also given it indicates that and sections, and of these we ran 
you are indebted to us from that date-to A 
this issue. If you desire your paper dis- a before as hardly had oe +0 
continued, drop us a note to that effect, think about it, but we will soon 

Oriwe will continue to send fhe paper have another big stock of: both 
General Instructions. 5 again. 

Send money by registered mail, P. O. 
order, express money order or by bank i 
draft. Do not send private check under We have just bought three bar- 
any circumstances. One and two cent 
stamps will be accepted for amounts un- Tels of honey for three dollars (bees 
der one dollar—must be in good order. and all) and they were the strong- 
Our international money order office is 2 
Beeville, Texas, and all remittances est colonies of black bees we ever 
from foreign countries must be made saw, We have them onthe Nueces 
through that office. a ee 

Address all communications to River, 25 miles from: our home 
THE JENNIE ATCHLEY CoMPANY, yard and in a good location 

Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. 19" 8 i 

Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, foi . rarinisoadttunttnemsicaicentcasmee News still comes from every 
Pee one ee ee quarter of the great loss of bees 
PERE SEARS: ayeeeg ae during our recent cold weather. 

o a a fe Bae i "There was no rain to speak of in 
e complete our fourth volume | * . 

with this issue and we expect to pOety ere oe to Mo 
start out next month with some 25th, and but little honey is expect- 
improvements. Look out forthem, ed in that'country this year. 

We have just learned of the Preceeding the March ‘‘Bee-
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keepers’ Review’? came a neat us to get away, even for a single 

prospectus, gotten out in grand «day. 

style and showing high art print- ee 

ing. This, together with “The We are having the latest spring 
Review,’’ proves very clearly that we have had for years and it is cool 
there is lots of brains and energy at this writing, March 31, down to 

behind “The Review. 60 above, and most too windy for 

m BSeraEMRE ONT. the bees to fly much. We had our 
Willie reached home on the 19th first swarm on March 30, almost a 

of March, after an absence of five month fater than usual. Our bees 
months. He saw rough weather are very strong though and with 

the past winter in north Texas. good weather they will soon roll 
eet a in with sweetness. 

Charlie Snyder, of Seven Guns, me 

Ky., made usa visit a few days i “ . 
ago. He is a son of H. C. Snyder We have Just received a neat lit 

and we wish him success and hope tle booklet euuled “‘Bee-keeping 

he may think enough of the Lone for profit or fun,’’ by F. C. Yentsch, 

Star State to make his home with ue enon ae The little book 
us. Come again, Charlie. is well gotten up and is well worth 

the price asked for it, 25 cents, and 

: We have had a good rain now you better send 25 cents in stamps 

which seemed so badly needed all to Mr. Yentsch at ‘once and get a 

overthe country. Vesterday morn- COPY» 48 it will be a great help,, to 
ing, April sth, it began raining, all beginners especially, as well as 

and from reports that came in. last others 

night the rain was general all over Fagne io Sea 

south and southwest Texas and is Bee-keepers can come nearest 

a great blessing to the country. wanting their goods all at the same 

a time of any people we ever heard 

On account of pressing business of. When the bees begin work in 

both in the factory and with the the spring and swarming begins, 

bees none of us could attend the everybody makes a rush for sup- 
bee meeting at W. R. Graham & plies. We thought a few days ago 

Son’s, Greenville, Tex., and we during those cool windy days that 

very much regret it. The first of we were in a fair way to catch up, 

April brings a time of year with us but ‘(Oh my!’’ This warm weath- 

in which it is almost impossible for er just pours in the orders. 

i
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W.-M. Woolsey, of Floresville, apiaries of his to be shown soon, 

Texas, made us a short call on also his homeand biography. Mr. 

April 6th. He is a delegate tothe Aten is one of the best bee-keepers 

South Texas Conference which is we have in Texas, and how could 

now in session here. Brother it hardly be otherwise when his 

Woolsey is a bee man and left a father was one of the first to buy 

nice order while here. Our doors Langstroth hives more than forty 

are WIDx open to our friends and -years ago, and Frank, as we know 

bee-keepers. him, has been brought up with the 

ee bees. 

Notice a photo. of L. Stachel- Saas 

hausen together with a sketch of Now, we do not think that it will 

him in this issue. This is the first be out of place to again rehearse 

picture we have ever seen of the old warning that it is the early 

Stachelhausen in any of the bee springs, in Texas at least, when 

papers and we are gladtoshow you _ bees suffer most. In north Texas, 

his pleasant face and youcan now April is usually the hardest month 

better appreciate his articles which on bees,’ but as this is an unusually 

will likely appear from time totime | late spring it may be the month of 

in THE QuzeN. His biography May that the bees will need the 

will tell the rest. closest attention, and here in this 

—__—_—_—_—_— south part it is going to be the first 

We have often reminded our twenty days of April that we will 

friends about making beeswax in have to look out. 

iron vessels. We have been receiv- ee 

ing some wax lately that is almost We started our first big lot of 

as black as tar and we are satisfied grafted queen cells yesterday, 

that the parties used iron kettles March goth, for this season, and 

or some other iron vessels in mak- ur first queens reared this spring 
ing the wax. If you want nice ¢10W laying in fine shape and 

‘ i ready to mail. We are a month 

wax use tin, copper, zinc or brass  jate with queen rearing as well as 
vessels to make the wax in and with other branches of the bee bus- 
you will add at least five cents per iness. Usually we have virgin 

pound to the value of your wax. queens and untested queens the 
year round, but during February 

mae Cinwrone ol eles anianice and March we were without this 
° time. We have had _ untested 

ot F. L. Aten, Round Rock, Tex., queens all winter, but they were 
in this issue and there are five more _ raised lasi fall.
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NOTES BY THE WAY. ery or power. We have a photo. 
hates of their factory which will appear 

(By Willie Atchley.) in THE QUEEN soon. I have notes 
en by the way of my visits to many 

While I was in north Texas on Other bee-keepers which will be 

business I visited several bee-keep- continued from oe totime in THE 
a QUEEN tll I speak cf all the 

ers, and my first visit was a call bee-keepers I met, and I must say 
upon W. R. Graham & Son, of now that I hada good time with 
Greenville. Here I was at home, them all. I have just caught a 
as Greenville used to be our home, _ little bit of space in this issue to 

RS ‘ By start my travels, but I think they 
ut since we left there, about six F 

7 will appear regularly now till all 
years ago, things have changed so are finished. 

much that I hardly knew I was in (TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Greenville. Especially was this AGREES WITH WILLIE. 

noticeable about the Graham fac- a 

tory and home. When we left Editor of Tar QuEEN:— 

Greenville the Graham factory It has been nearly a year since I 
consisted of only one main building wrote you. I have had a bad time 

or room and a small side room or {or two months. I have a tuberat- 
two, and to-day they have a large edshin bone. Iam afraid I will 

: : ‘ ) f lose my leg. I have been to Hot 
factory which is situated a few Springs, but did not get benefited. 
hundred yards from where the old This has been a hard winter on 
one stood and I took a good view bees in north Texas. I have lost 

of all their machinery while they Cousiderable, but have 85 colonies 
fie Sod tati ous that left. Those Cyprians that I got 

Boer e. en a08 from you are doing well. I have 
there was unmistakeable evidence {our colonies of them now. I think 

that the south is fast coming to the a cross between them and the Ital- 
front with her apiacultural estab- ians are the bees I want. Brother 
lishments and hive manufactories. Atchley, I will agree with you in 
The Grahams have the new pro- regard to clipping queens’ wings, 
cess wax working machinery and in part. Ifa man knows what he 
make the new process foundation in is doing it will do, but the new be- 
endless sheets and it is proving a ginner has enough of ups and 
success. They have added totheir downs. I do not believe it ought 
factory lately a section machine to be incouraged in the journals, 
and their lumber was arriving, so fora new begiuner will catch at a 
we will soon have sections made at shadow. Brother Smith should 

- home. The Grahams are enter- remember that there are few that 
ptising people, and to keep pace know a virgin from a fertile queen. 
with the increasing trade they have J. M. Hacoop, 
lately put in much larger machin- Enloe, Delta Co., Tex. 

i
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New York Quotations. Novick or TIME AND PLACE OF 

Market well stocked with comb honey, MeEeTING oF TEXAS BEE- 
Buckwheat and mixed especially. Fan- KEEPERS’ AS2OCIATIONS. 
cy white finds a ready sale. Extracted 
of all kinds finds a ready demand. We 
quote as follows:— i Central Texas:—July 20 & 21, 
Fancy White, 12 to 13 cts. , . sce Ms 
Fair White, Pee as 99, at Milano, Texas. 5th annual 

Amber, g to 10 cts. meeting. S. W. McClure, Round 
Buckwheat, 61-2 to 71-2 cts. x 1 Er ee a 
White Extracted, 61 to 7 cts. Rock, Texas, Secretary. 
Amber, 6 to 61? cts. —- 
Dark, 5'2 to 6 cts. : e145 
Florida White, 634 to 714 cts. South Texas:—August 16 & 17, 
Florida aes amber, 6 to 6 cts. ’99, at the home of the Atchleys, 

Other grades of southern honey from a Ns, r . . 
55 to. 65 cts. per gallon uccording to Beeville, Texas, which will be the 

quality. 5th annual meeting. E. J. Atchley, 
Beeswax in good demand at 26 to 27 cts. Reevillesd uG tae 

Wie as, ville, Texas, Secretary. 
FRANCIS H. LEGGET?T & Co., ee ST aS me ame 

Franklin & Varick Sts., ; 
Jan. 21, 1899. New York. POLAND CHINA PIGS Baie 
SS f t ’ g 

and Whisk bi . + ~ 
Mi Carel Be home rabits Bole Bohemian Cotton Seed and 

out pain Book of par + : i 
jiculars sent REE, Golden Italian Queens. Circulars 

GRRE OR. BM WOOLLEY CO. ices sui imes Awad. Ga. Ullice, 104 Nort! Pryor St free. Prices to suit hard times. 
———$ A ee 

CURED with vegetable W E Wh t ke & ( 
P Y Benesies Have cured Stn 1Leaker 0., 

many thousand cases 
called hopeless. In ten MarAk, MiLam Co., TEXAS. 

days at least two-thirds of all symptoms remov- 
ed. Testim mials and TEN DAYS treatment free. tf Please mention THe Queen. 
DR. H. EK. iREEN’S SONS, Box K, Atlanta, Ga. 
————_— TT 

© FA Iroquois Bicycl FA<—zP Iroquois Bicycles $48.75 
j E An ewipeieern! 

ee \ 400 of the famous Iroquois Model 3 Bicycles 
J pe i 1s will be sold at $16.75 cach, just one-third their re 5 al ie 

| (\\ HA \\ fh /j IROQUOIS CYCLE WORKS FAILED Wictic were 
j 4 Mt / i \ too expensively built, and we have bought the entire plant at a forced 

f WY Xe fi /4 \ sileat 20 cents on the dollar. With it we got 400 Model 3 Iroquois Bi- 
\4 | el LN’ if) cycles, finished and complete, Made to sell at $60. To ad- 
fA iy Ce | ABA Ii] vertise our business we have concluded to sell these 400 at just what 

/ aay Ps if thoy ston us. ard make the marvelous offer of a Model & 
] (MPRA NS] IROQUOIS BICYCLE st $16. 70 white meytast. The wheels 

17 ij .7/} yy arentrietly up-to-date, famous everywhere for beauty and good quality. 
4 | a’ \\ he Iroquois Mode! 318 too well known to dL 

iA y LX DESGRIPTON © cotaitoa description. Sheiby 134 tn. semuteas 
BE) NF tubing, improved two-piece crank, detachable sprockets, arch crown, 

} Y — = = barrel hubs and hanger, 2% in. drop, finest nickel and enamel; colors, 
IFA black, maroon an! coach ereen; Gents’ frames, 22, 24 and 26 in.. Ladies’ 22 in.; best ‘*Record,” guaran: 

>= KF toed tires and high-grade equipment throughout. @ur Written Guarantee with eyery bicycle. 
(or your express agent's guarantee for chargesone way) state whether ladies’ or gents’ color and SEND ONE DOLLAR (x rerssrtres oeeneg Susie cat ship €20.D, forthe balance (€i516 ant express charges, 

subject to examination opdapproval. Ifyou don’t find it'the most wanderfal Mieyole Offer ever made, send it back at our ex: 
NAP Re BY RP ee SUV OD EEG A commlcto line of 199 Models ab $1130 ‘and ‘up, Seeond-hand WE HAVE BICYCLES ficirotho, Weruntem AGNI 
in every town to represent us. Hundreds earned their biexele last year, This year wa offer wheels and cash for work. done 
for us; also of sample wheelto agents. Write for our Hiberal preposition. yeryw! 
Worst gtitaat eccigstve Iilcy cle Wotuse in the world and ave perfectly relluble; we refer to any bank or busitiesy houte ia, 4 
Chicago, to any express company and to our rer a D CYCLE €0.z, Chi it 

a” EA, a cago. le 
The Mead Cycle Co. are absolutely reliable wid Troquois Bicycles at $16.75 ave Toonslenvact bapatece BUNA
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Ee See | 1 E 

Holy E <ca-vour-ea- SG0lden. = NUCLET AND QUEENS. 
Ee { qin wae. pie B Lande CHOICE. altalian G. F. Davidson & Sons have conclud- 

YY TV IVY AWWW  edto sell untested queens for 50 cts. 

k=" Reared by the best methods known. each; Nuclei, 1.25 and 1.50 each, un- 
: ‘ UNTESTED one | six { poz. ‘. et 

Marche Apel and May, ke Au seool we tested queens included. Write them at 

Te eo aGaees | 23] 42] 782 once. Address, 
Breeders, from $2.50 to $5.00. Circular free. . i 

ERI Lone Star Aplaries, -atrview, rex. 
5-2 2 IX ones, Milano, Texas. tf Please mention THe Queen. 

a 

LARGE 

Apicultural Establishment 
(Established in 1860) 

for the Rearing and Export of Queen Bees 
PURE SELECTED ITALIAN KIND 

Via Mazzini No. 70, Bologna, (Italy.) 

—ee = 

PRICE LIST 

Soe ee March June ——s'|_—s September. 
| April July | October 

PUY oo Bese OURS Ug NSN ern Dene 

tested Queen | Doll. 1.75 | Doll. 1.25 | Doll. r.00 
Get Queens | PaltaQies, | CeO) | SUS PS seal 

: ans" a E2800 SECT ATOO. i¢] CL TOIOO a 

The ordination must be united with the payment which shall be effected by 
means of post-money-orders, 

‘ The addresses and the rail-way stations are desired exact, and in a clear 

hand writing. 3 

If by chance a queen-bee dies upon the journey, it must be returned accompa- 

nied with a Post-Certificate and another queen-bee will be sent immediately in 
its stead. 

We have been pleased with all the queens purchased from Prof. Pilati. Ep. 

tf Please mention Tue SourHtanp Queen in answering this advertisement. 

(\
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So en sore eect ls eet lt ereetsier ne tee tr eee en ae aoe 

; 4 uN 

Duncans’ Self Hiver and Job Printing for Bee-Keepers. 
Be ¥ ‘Non Swarmer. Did you know that we are well 
‘or the next six months we will sell a farm tae 

tight, with hive complete ready for frames, $7.50. fixed to do printing for bee-keep- 
Farm right and colony of Italian bees, $15.00. With ets? White wove envelopes, good 
instructions. Satisfaction guaranteed. and strong, also neat, printed $2.00 

Duncan & Son, Homerville, Ga. for 500, or $3.50 for 1000. Letter 

heads, sameuprice:  Vonapaye ere 
QUEENS—either 3 or 5 banded. PiSHs OF postage, or they can be 

The very best tested queens $1.25; un- sent along with other goods. We 
tested, 1.00. 1 frame with queen 2.25 get out cards, circulars and cata- 
povceued bee ee feng cy ee of logues as cheap as the cheapest. 

jose op supplies. Send for cata: prices quoted on application, as we 
Deanes & Miner, would have to know the size before 

Ronda, N.C. we could make a true estimate. 

wo Give tis some offyoun printing, 
1 : j ' P tly Mailed The Jennie Atchley Co., 

romp y dl Beeville, Texas. 

Untested queens of the golden ns eae Re ae ae 
S inn or the leather colored at 75 cents —— 

each; 3 for $2. Tested, $1. each, ee or d e 
6 for $5. My custom grows Raen~ —= 
every year, and my, queens give “y ? 
satisfaction. I ands queens to One en lot, 1/4 acres, 2-story, 
the leading bee-keepers by 50 8 room dweiling, barn, store house 
and 100 lots. Safe arrival on 25x30; allin the very best condi- 

all queens. Try my beauties. tion, new and painted. Also 25 

W. H. LAWS,.. s&AVACA. © colonies of bees in 8 framed chaff 
nen Hives. AlS0%2 acre iOte Sth seman 
SAR arene Pic OMpeen mile from R. R. station, suitable 

‘pubuisnee. “Moron, ~—~Ss«*O OU apiary; one of the finest 
TH - locations for bees in western N.C. 

ALSO HAVE ONE 12 H. P. UPRIGHT 
WESTERN BEE KEEPER BOILER AND ONE 10 H. P. #ORI- 

Is exclusively devoted wo Apiculture in the 2ONTAL. ENGINE. with other ma- 
LEACEACRESIONS chinery suitable for the manufaet- 

A AND TO ure of dovetailed bee hives &c. 
SSOCIATION WORK Any.or all of the above men- 

a all_ kinds eet elena: and is zives tioned property will be sold cheap. 
ie eee ee ot what the other bee-papers C4imate unexcelled for health. ; 

MONTHLY, soc. A YEAR 
§@7No supply-house connections. on a g 0 

-—Seeks to present BOTH SIDES of issues a s 5 

2341 FIFTEENTH ST., Denver, Colorado. ‘ cae la Ronda, N.C.
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Our Clubbing List. 

We will club with Tur SouTHLANnD ent ree 

QUEEN the following papers, which will Our I avis cerned’ tare f 
be a saving to the subscriber in case es atee Hp Ustrated cataOeucw 

both or a!l the papers named-are wanted, Bees, Hives, Smokers, &c. ; 
The Modern Farmer & Busy Bee $1.00, Address, 

THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN $1.00; both = 

Piapers for one! year 1.40. Theodore Bender, Canton, Ohio. 
% Gleanings and The Southland Queen 54 Please mention THE QuEFN. 

$1.75. Bee-Keepers’ Review and The ——————=——=$>=—=>==—$_$$—$— nn 
Southland Queen $1.75. The Progressive 
Bee-Keeper and The Southland Queen ea, 
$1.35. Cash must accompany each order ———__ —— 
atthe above prices, Address your orders ‘ 1 ined 1 
to. The Jennie Atchley Co., Begin early by placing your orders now. 

ay Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. Free to. | Our 36 page catalog, 
a re |Bee-keepers. it tells you about 

. ‘ “ | eh bees, hives, bee fix- 

Pre icos BEEMIVES;: === -2- 
f r tures, etc., as well as "a 

Best in the World! Prices: right 

tee.. Send name on postal-card and How {0 manage bees 

get our catalogue telling all about them 

and full line of bee-keepers’ supplies. And produce honey 

Crossman Mfg. Co, Wenet 
¥ eSB 7 THE A. I, Root; Company’s GOODS 

A FOMMERCEST 5 Dalian TEXAS, by the car load, thereby. saving freight 

if Ene epnOn TI QUNEN, charges: to nearby patrons. Are pre- 
a THE AUSTRALIAN pared to furnish most anything in the 

. 2 : y bee line on short notice-ati Root’s prices, 

Aa ANY IEYOU ARE 2 
)° 1 Looking for a good stock of. Italian 

i g 4 ~ queens don’t fail to give us a trial. 
The biicial’ organ of the, New One, 2 and 3 frame nuclei a specialty. 

South Wales. .and Victorian, Bee- 1 [ Hich 

Keepers. « It circulates-through- all ig : Mo. 

the Australian colonies, New Zéa- 
land ‘and Cape of Good Hope. as }ORYEANDS! ae f 

Subscription—5s, per. annum in : oe ad 
$ : 5 can now supply Holyland queens, 
eee zu booked, 6s 64. i‘ untested, at‘roo each, 6 for $5.00, or 12 

Edited, printed.and published by for $9.00. Tested, $1.50 each. » Breed- 

E. TIPPER, West Maitland, New ers, the very best, $5.00-each. y 

Squth Wales; WILLIE ATCHLEY, Beeville, Tex.
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SAA SA SSA ee re pepe A, j 4 Concluded. Not To Rise. 
= | We Have conclided not to advance 
a ; he prices of supplies and for th the prices of s| s and queens for the 

a The Sac # e coer Latatiee ‘hee fone up some, 
representative modern arm 2 : :. .. 2 Paper of the Central and South- E but we will maintain old prices as..long 

2 ern Mississippi Valley. —E aswecan. See our 1899 catalogue for 
ay “ E prices on anything you want in thei bee- 
4&4 Send us a list of your Neighbors E supply line. 
= (for free samples) and 25 cents —E 

in one cent stamps, and we will ; arate 
3 send the paper toaba for E Our 799 Prices for Queens and bees. 

A A; Whole Year! 5 : eer Sea Eh 
a ‘(he Higgest M eal E CHEAP QUEENS AND COMPETITION. 

esi easure 0} ea. 

4 Vatoe hver Giveniorihe Money.) & ,,\"e.rsften asked why we don 
This is the fst time'this adver. B  To.ths we wil say that we davnot entes 

a one a appear, go'send in — queen per ieee: We think we liavé been 
a eee: Y = in this business long enough to learn 
a Th Mid j E 4 E what is a “‘live and let live’? price, and 

we think you wili agree: with us when 
a C | dll & “drmer, E you note our prices given below. We 
am Wainwright Building, © “must place a guarantee upon all queens 
a ST... LOUIS sent ont, and we try to send nothing but 
#1 W. M. BARNUM, Editor. 5 good ones, and after all dead queens are 
a replaced, cost of food, cage and. mailing 
MAAA AAAAAA AA KRRERN SHRRN © comes off there is only a small portion 
—————— leit for our work, and if wey should sell 

THE RURAL HO ME queens at less than ,cost. we fear we 
‘ i WE would not hold out another 22 yeats in 
ee i the business, We try tosend you’ yal- 
Sof PILE, Pub., ue received when you order anything of 

S : So sted i eS 

8ro Oliver St. - - St. Lonis, Mo. ae ial ‘alien oak Cataislea| Copaae, 

A Semi;Monthly, devoted to Hoyienes Mari: tae as eee 
S yy , ‘ yy if 

BETTER FARMING and lar each, 5 dollars for 6 or,g,dolHars “per 
, dozen. June to Nov. first, 75 cents each, 
MORE MONEY for $4.25 for 6 or 8 dollars per dozen, Test- 

éd queens of either race, $1.50 each, at 
the PRODUCER. all seasons of the years, _ Fine breeders, 

from previous season’s rearing, 5 dol- 

Subscription price, 50 cents a year. pee each. We will eee you a es 
i i aaa ‘rom any race or strain for 50 cents ex- Cut price for awhile, 30 cents,.a year, or tra to prices given. “Bees by the pound, 

YOUR MONTHS FOR ‘A: DIME. 1 dollar; to or more pounds, 90 cents for 
‘ each pound, and untested queens to go 

5 A UEYBORAL Of her's with them, 75 cents each, Ue you wish 
We will give as a. premium for every a large lot of bees and queen* write for 

new subscriber with $1.00 this year, one | Wholesale prices.’ 

nice untested Italian queén, and to all k ip. | I 
old ones that will pay up and one year The Jennie Atch cy Company, pay up y' 
in advance, ; Reeville, Beé Co., Texas.
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Re > ! PRICES OF Perfect BEE Smokers and sreex=-— Dif) Sg ee 
Honey Knives Patented 1878, 1882 and 1892. __——__ 

rr, 

Smoke Sat ses smok- Per Doz. each BR Direct-Draft Perfeet 
4-inch stove er made } $13 00-Mail, $1 50 © (2 BINGHAM 

Doctor, 33 inch stove 9 00 x I Io na Bee Smoker 
Conqueror, 3 ar 650° * I 00 in : 
Large, 24 “ 5.008: 9° ye ) 
Plain, 2 oe Ags et 7° ff yo ‘i / 
Little Wonder, 2 at 450 °$ 60 ill \ 4) y My 

i % ier 4) Pe wl Honey Knife, 6 00 80 ee , ? | 

phases } 7) 6A 
All Bingham smokers are stamped on the metal |} § a 4 il hie i gi 

Ez» Patented { Tage | Knives, B&H 1) a i i i a s 
PPO) ee 

The four larger sizes have extra wide shields and |] | 4 ie B z 3 
] ‘ 

double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS NH | | Bid - oe 
and HANDLES are an AMAZING COMFORT —al- : & 

ways cool and clean. No more sootty or burnt fingers. The Plain and Lit- 
: tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All Bingham Smokers 

have all the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wire 
Handles; Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

Fiteen Years for a Dollar ! One-half a Cent for a Month ! ! 
Dear Sir: Have used the Conqueror 15 years, Iwas always pleased with its workings, but think- ing I would need a new one this summer, I write for a circular. { donot think the 4-inch Smoke engine too large. Yours, etc., W. H. Eacerry, Cuba, Kansas, January 27, 1897. 

T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell, Mich. 
i 

—— ee —— 
er re You Looking For It? == 

WHAT ' 

Are you looking for Foundation to use this year? Then, don’t look any 
farther; as DapanTs, have now been before the bee-keeping world, for many 
years, stands without a rival today. If you never saw any of. Dadants founda- 
tion, send a Postal for free sample, together with their catalogue. They guar- 
antee every inch of their foundation to be as good as sample sent, and no com- 
plaints ever come against it. They have also revised, Langstroth on the hive 
and Honey Bee, and you can scarcly afford to do without this large and valuable 
book. Post paid $1.25. We sell every thing needed in the apiary. 

CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton, Rancock Co., ILs.
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. 2 Give us your address in exchange wwe 3 a 

Our New 1899 Catalog. ~weaE aa 
=| SE Ee sae 

3 E . 
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& 
We are pleased to inform the readers of Tum QuEEN that we have raat 

purchased a New Process wax sheeting machine, and we will be se 

glad to sell you your foundation for 1899. Our catalogue tells all oR 
about our new foundation, supplies and everything that bee-keepers ee 

need. eS 

Greenville, Hunt Co., aie 
is f Sah W. R. Graham & Son," 

- at a ~ B = ~ | 5 ia r ‘* iD 

BEE-KEEPING FOR BEGINNERS. s 
| A NEW BOOK—Price 50 cents. It is up to date—Tells you all i 

about bees; how to manipulate and manage them in order to secure aaa 
_ the most profit. Posts you in queen rearing. This book has been But 

written for the South, but it can be used asa guide, where the honey = 4 
bee is cultivated. Every bee-keeper should have a copy. - 

x Bee-keepers’ supplies at bottom prices. oe 

J. P. H. BROWN, Augusta, Ga, tes 

—EEeEeEeEe—————————————————— SS = 

1 i 
PULAU eA AAA AAA AAA AAA AA % 
a J M J kj . —EstaBLIsHED— | =i 

nes” 88. 3 ae 
S a a en InS, ee ee E a 

3 Wetumpka, Ala _—-=& ~ 
Sj Steam Bee-Hive Factory, —\ .—_ eee = a = 

| Italian Bees, full line of bee-keepers’ supplies. E a 
a Send for sixty page catalogue—Free. Ee . 
= Oe 1), E ee 

aN ITTTHATTFTVVTTTTTTTAVTTETTTTTTTTTTOTY TTVFVTTVTVTTTYATIVPTTTVTVPTTTTTYOATITTYT; 

* 2



7 aoe, Ra Cs UE pete eK arene Pegs BERR RTE Te 
eee ie ee Pe IY MS ee oe Ne 
se ee Re Le 

MERE Ge pie ete tees aia ity Macc p se eae a am 

Reena than VARIN cess it Ris s 2 gai 

AIA FO TE 4  NOWI(S THE a 
Bee agen tis : 

a i" x 
Bee a ; le 

a Se : 
ee 

Sa ie > oy Don’t wait until your bees are 5 Bee cat : ay 

. Ul... : Li b : 

ee St ; : = 
Bae to order your hives and supplies, a 
Be sy but order them now, and be gis) 

ers Y ready for them when... Cae 
ie ie : pom 

piece eh soy: : <1 Bes They de Swarm. eee: $ 
: ot See Badia on ster aie Sa OSU eb tan Re ie “3 

er erin : any aay es ~ REMEMBER That we carry a full line of Bee-Keepers’ 
ee NLA ; ae a ‘ re Se... Supplies, and everything in the Ree-Keeper’s line. 

: ee Sean Such as Hives, Frames, Extractors, Smokers of 

Bee ie pen all kinds, Foundation, and anything. you may 

ee es BAG want, iu the Bee line. Bees and Queens. Cata- 
ee i logue free. Read the following testimonial—such 

ne were receiving: aah 
Baer ‘ ae ah 
Pe FRIENDS :—The hives to hand in good condition. Iam more e 

: epi os than pleased; the lumber is good, and the work-  . et ae 

paw soe = manship is all right too, and a few (one or two) © ei ame 

(2S eee pieces of each kind allowed for splitting. Please i 
: pase ee aa accept my thanks for the way you filled my order, a8 
Bae ease cs OF Yours Truly, “MERRILL W. Sav rH, Cuero, Texas) 
RRS f ’ ck Sern 1 os The Jennie Atchley Company, — o y 

bee Se a 
sb ERS: zi Beeville, Texas. eee 

Se j | eee 
ee OS ae 
a ee Sac igre Re ae es, x Degrees avs ES fe SBS OS Se co ae cag
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